
Except for a couple of bad 
breaks, it might have been a 
d!Uerent story, but Eaton Rap
ids lost a Capital Circuit game 
to Okemos, 21-7, on the rain
soaked turf of the Athletic 
Field here last Friday, 

The Greyhounds now want 
revenge In the form o! a win 
over,O'Rarterty this week, and 
their coach says, "We think we 
can beat them." The game 
wl!J be played at 7:30 p.!Jl. 
Saturday - not Friday - at 
Lansing Sexton's Memorf.al 
siadium. 

O'Ralferty, now 2-2 for the 
season compared to the Grey
hounds' one win, three losses 
and a tie, was upset by Holt, 
13-7, last week. 

The Greyhounds displayed a 
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more dlverslfiedattackagaJn
st Okemos than lhey had at 
any tJme eariter and, except 
for those two breaks, could 
have won or- a~ least tied. · 

The !irst break opened the 
door for the €hle!Wns' sec

. and touchdown early Ill the 
second hall. The Greyhounds 
had an Okemos drive staited 
at mldlleld but were penaliz
ed to their own281orroughlng 
the kicker. ' 

A few plliys later, Marc 
Nielert passed to Daryl Griggs 
!or the TD that made ft 14-0. 

The second bad break came 
on the following klckof!. John 
Seeley took' the kick, broke 
through a host of' would-he 
tacklers ·and was almost In 
the cl~r when he was thro'1!n 
hard at the Okemos 46 and 
the ball squirted out of his 
hands, Okemos recoverlng, . 

The Greyhounds got the ball 
back momenls later when 
Mark Nash recovered an Oke
mos funble on the ER 16. From 
there they marched 64 yards Jn 
the air and on the ground on
ly to lose the ball on downs 
on the Okemos 20. 
· Early In the fourth perJod, 
Seeley Intercepted an Okemos 
pass and returned it to the 
Okemos 44, He and !Ullback 
John Colestock crashed to !he 
C hiettatns• two In live plays 
and Seeley drove over from 
there, Marv Moore passed,lo 
Alan Hasklll for the extra 
point that maide It 14-7. 

Byron Johnson, Okemos• 

Machine Shop CHAMPION Spark Plugs 

DELCO Batteries DuPONT Paints 

speedy back, scored !he final Greg Love "showed greatlm
touchdoWn two minutes ~er pri;wement" on defense,' he 
on a 37-yard run. said. 

Two passes from Moore to "We played a lltlle sounder 
Haskill, plus runs by Cole- football, got a more ~lversl
stock a~d Seeley, pulthe Grey,- lied attack going, and finished 
hounds on the Okemos 8 as stronger than we sLarted," 
the game ended. ~ said the coach. "I thlnk we're 

Moore and Hasklll teamed ready for an all-Out effort r------------------------. 
up for five pass completions thts week." CARRIAGE HOUSE 
altogether In the Greyhounds' The strong Greyhound Jun- rwO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
best aerial showoftheseason. !or Varsity lost a thriller to Co I K h U . H W H t 
Coach LorenDletrichiswork-. ,the Okemos Jayvees, 20-19, mp ete itc en ~II -- ot afer ea . 
Ing on the passing game this while the Eatonlioplds Fresh- Ai r-Canditioned -- Carpeted 
week, with fdoore throwing to man team won, 12·0, Over the Phone 663-3356 
both Hasklll and Seeley, In Okemos Frosh.. 
hopes of loosening up O'Ral
ferty•s defense. 

Diminutive back Blll CaLa
llne 'stood out defensively for 
the Grey!lound~, wlth r~eated 
open-field lack!"" on the 
speedy Johnson. Coach Die: 
trlch also ' s!ngled out the 
Moore-Hasklll aerLal duo !or 
individual praise, as well as 
linemen Dave Wells and Dave 
Nalusch for their offensive 
play .. Ltnemen Roy &gers and 
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BURNING OIL. from a leaking Fuel st~rage tank spreads flames up tHe rear wal I of the 
Ch~rles Storey residence an Plains Rd. Tuesday evening. Eaton Rapids firemen, hampered 

by the need to haul water from a city hydrant two miles away, extinguished !he oil blaze' soon 

,, . ~~~~~~·~~~~~~-,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,~~--,.~~~~ 

Plains Rd. Council Y otes 

after this picture wos taken. At right, young volunteer members of the VFW Notional Home 

Fire Dept. "back up" the more experienced Eaton Rapids firemen (on ladder and in foreground} 
as they fight to save the front part of the Storey home. (Eaton Rap ids Journal Photos} 

The Char.Jes Storey res!- fighting the fire when her hus- CouncJI has decided to .go In' any event, the Councll liere, 578 cards were return-
, dence at 11433 Plains Rd. band came home from workat ahead with tnstallatlon of said Jt will probably be spring erl. 
wu badly damaged by lire . 5:30 and called the fire de- "remote" recording devlces before any of the "remotes" A total of 310 voted "no", 
late TueSday allerooon. Fire, partment. on water meters for those can be dellvered and lnstal- some 'with comments llke 
Cblel Blll Oliver estimated .. Because of Mrs. Storey•s who want them. led. · "drup dead" and "laxes are 
jl!e loss al $3,000 and said Injuries, Ollver said he had The action taken at Mon- Mayor Claud Basing an- already too high." Some 66 
It was not covered by Insur- been unable to talk to her lo day night's meeting was on nounced the results oi the checked the "other" box on 
ance. ddetermlne how the lire start- a 3-1 vol~, with Councilman postcard poll recently taken the card and these atso were Mrs. Storey, who as alone e . 
In the house when the .fire The !Ire, driven by strong 
broke out, suffered burns of south winds, kept' Eaton Rap-
1the hands and lace In ~Uemp_t- !fl• firemen battling It for 
Ing· to extinguish the blaze, .)lore thantwo hours, with the 
Oliver said Mrs. Storey was lanker making repeated trips Lie Tests Clear 

Two of Vandalism 1CitySigns 
.AFL•CIO 
Contracl '. 

to a hydrant near the blgh 
school for more water. The 
VFW NatJonal Home lire de
partment with Its 500-gallon 
pumper assisted the Eaton · Lie detector I es I~ have 

clearl!d two hlghschoolyou!hs 
previously regarded as sus
pects In the vandalism at the 

high school on Oct. 15 or 16, 
"We're going to start now 

to question Some of the other 
students who might have some 

Rapids department, , 
Neighbors saved most of 

the Storeys• living mom fur
niture and Oliver said some 
bedroom furnishings in the 
west wing were ool -badly 
damaged, 

Two tanks of bottled gas 
burned, and oil leaking from 
a fuel oil lank at the rear of 
the house burned fiercely for 
20 minutes before firemen ex
tinguished It. 

Chief OUver said the house 
wa;; valued a! $6,000 and es
timated that It was about 50 
per cent destroyed, Thereare 
no barns or other outbulldlngs 
nearby, 

Weapons, Wine 
Found In Auto 
-Two young men and a min- Pele Garcia, 20

1 
of 447 W. 

or girl were arrested here Plain St., owner and driver 
Saturday night after a poilc~. of the car, Taylor said, was 
otticer stopped their car for,· ~barged, wlth lllegal posses

. a traf!lc violation. .. , '.. "slon of alcohoUc beverage' 
Police Chief James Taylor and cartylng loaded guns 111 

said lheotllcer!oundtwo load- a car. He pleaded gullty Mon
ee! guns In the car, four knives day to both charges and paid 
and a quantity of wine. fines and costs of $85. 

, Brian W. Babcock, 18, of St. udent 8 Rally. . 702 ln•ernes• Dr .. was charg-
ed ·with carrying ccncealcd 
weapons (a knife) and lllegal 
posselislon of alcoholfc bev-. For Homecom_ 1·. ng erage, He pleaded guilty Mon-
day lo the lllegaJ possession 
count and jiaid fine and costs 
of $50, On !be weapons charge, 
he demanded examination and 
posted bond pending a hearing. 

Homecoming activities are 
In lull swing at Eaton Rap
ids High School this week, 
with the clbnax to come at 
Friday night's football game 

The series of dally Home
coming events at the high 
school will close with a spec
ial pep rally at 2:30 p.m. Fri
d a y, featuring compe!Jtlon 
yells by the'fo\ir classes, The 
class Judge<nesl"gets jioss--
esslon of the "Lithe Jug'• 
troPl\y for a year. • 

A 16-year-old girl found 
In the car was carrying a 
knl!e, Taylor said; She was 
taken to the Ingham Counly 
Girts• -DelentiQllHome and 
cited lo ·Probate Court. 

Taylar. said the arresting 
of!lcer f!liind the two loaded 
guns, a .22 r!Oe and 16 guage 
shotgun, on the '·f!ocir In the 
rear seat of the car. 

to Install 

By NOTES ART CAR·STENS 
.· ................................... 

II you go to tied at II 
o'clock Saturday night, set 
the clock back to 10 before ~ou 
retire. wtien you get up Sun
day morning you' 11 be back on 
Eastern Standard llme and re
freshed by that extra hour of 
sleep you lost. last summer, 

. * *. 
Businessmen who have been 

Two Tie 
For Grid 
Game Cash 

increasingly plagued by shop
llfters of late can hi~e heart: 
There are still some honest 
people In the world, 

One of them ls the anony
mous customer who sent a 
note and a $1 blll to Tiny 
Warfield at River City Whole
sale Meats this week, 

The customer related that 
when shopping in the store 
some time back he had not 
been charged !or a carton of 
Pepsi he had in his hand. "I 
should have come back im
mediately lo pay you but I 
didn't, so 1 am enclosing a 
dollar to cover the cost," 
said the note. 

It was dellvered by a small 
boy who scooted out before he 
could be' Identified, and the 
nole was ~nslgned. 

Tiny extended his 1 'sincere 
thanks to know someone ls 
still this honest," and noted 
that the anonymous customer 
was exactly right. The carton 
of Pepsi with tax and bottle 
deposit came to exactly one 
buck. 

·, 
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r Year (In ~Itch,) S 3, 50 
2 Years (In "lich.) 6,00 
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~1.'.\, IDIDH CHllLU 
traditional. red-~ n d-b I a ck 
plaid wool outfit was accepted 
by most deer hunters as the 

ters paid attention - It could s~fest thing to "'ear In the 
mean the saving of sonie Jives woodFI s. ll though somebody 

-1·-th• woods na Y • ' " ·-- . ·· ~----- t · -wor.•--lng •bout this Blazes, of course, are those go •0 "-'"'• ..... ··t t 
Ouorescent ol "lire" colors ,and a series of scientific es s 
t'"t stand out so well from a· were set up. Massachusetts 
''" If some slghJ tests a natural background. If all hun- ran o 

ters went to Uiese blaze col~ few years back In wblch~rmi: 
ors In their hunting clothing, personnel took t part~nd !~
It would mean the saving of targets were se up hoot at 
a number. of human lives each dlers hiwehr~h!oyl~..:~gh~ looked 
hunting season - any w c - - _ 

Most deer bunters know II ilke the south end of a deer 
fsn•t safe to run around .the headed north. ll start 
woods during the rlne sea- Results were rea y -
son unless contrasting cloth- ling. Some, of ~h~e!~1~~~~ 
Ing Is worn. For years, theold were exper ence 
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Local News 
The Gunnell LAS wll meet 

al lhe townhall Nov. 1 for pot
luck dinner al noon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Cadger will be hosts. 

S&HGREEN 

WITHCOUP00 

roun .... ~~;ff·· 
'Hf ECi .:.tt.Mr 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Field 
have sold the Speedway Sture 
on M-50 between here and 
Charlotte. After operating the 
store for the past 22 years, 
they ar1> retiring to their home 
In Wolverine, Mich. Newown
er of the Speedway Store is 
Victor VanDeMor!el, wllo 
lives In the netghborhood. 

EVE RY 

BONUS DIVIDEND WITH COUPOID BELOW ..... . 

Spar*alt LIGUIO • 
a--.EACM~~~~~ 



Don't Walk means Walk. 
When I was .small we were · 
taught !hat when anyone said 
'~Don'.I" it meant Stop right 

·away. Io th<! year or 19&7 the 
word ciiDon1t" means keep 
right on walking. 

I am referring to the traf
fic light that was installed at 
State and Main. The editor 
of this paper and people al 
other cities have written ar
ticles questioning the timing 
on the new 1'Walk" and "Don•t 
Walk" lights, but it has been 
to no avail. 

As a driver of a car, I am 
pleased with a l!ghl there be
cause ii helps me to get onto 
Main, but when one turns Jeft 
one does oot know what a 
child is going to do. If ail 
the tral!lc could stop and pe
destrians had a reasonable 
time to cross, I don't think 
that children would do some 
of the things that I have seen 
them do there. 

I feellike running that street 
myself Instead ofwalklng. Pe
destrians are supposed to have 
the right of way If they leave 
the curb on "Walk." --Slate 
Law. ' 

I am also down on that 
corner without a car and at 
the tlm e children cross. I 
have seen children do these 

- things: . 
I. Don't look either right 

or left before stepping off 
curti. 

Z. Run across street. .,. 
3, Don't stay In white lines. 
· 4. Leave curb On °Don't 

Walk," 
If parents would stroll down 

there' I feeh they would be 
shocked. ·1 have taught my 
children how lo cross there 
but after a couple of weeks 
I caught them running with 
a bunch of kids. 

I looked up the word "child" 
and this ls what the dictionary 
said: "One of Immature know· 
ledge, experience, judgment 
or attainment." 

Let's start today reminding 
our children how to lead a 
safe life because tomorrow 
may be too late. 

' Harriet Ashbay 

more. 
'According to theij admis

sions office, the average stu
dent carries between 12 and 
15 credits per ter!R and there 
are 3 terms to a School year, 
or a total o! 36 credits per 
year lo pay tuition on, In the 
Jong run, an outside student 
carrying only 12 credits per 
term Is paying $9(! more per 
year than those In the college 
district. 

These abOve figures are 
not solely limited to our young 
college age students. You 
would be surpr lsed atthe num· 
ber of adults that are enrolled 
In night school classes, not 
only. to further their educa
tion, but to 10;1rn new trades 
as well. 

Could I tender a sugges
tion, Art? 

Before you make up yaur 
mind that this Is just another 
In and · publicize It so, ol 
and when the issue comes up, . 
why not run a survey In your 
paper? Find out how many 
area resident~ are now, or 
wm be, affected by our. not 
being in the college district 
and paying the hlghel' tulllon 
rate. Defeat of such a pro
posal, compelling us lo pay 
lhe higher rate, could very 
possibly prohibit some ol our 
talented youngsters !rompro
curlng the higher education 
now required !or almost any 
decent occupation •• 

I and Fred Kapff plus many 
others who have students cur
rent I y enrolled at L.C.C. 
would 2ppreclate any help we 
can gel from you to assist 
such a proposal being accept-
ed. . 

Margaret Wilson 
Installed by OES 

. Mrs. Vaughn Zenker gave a f"t!.h birthday party tor her 
daughter Jill Saturday evening 
with 15 girlfriends present. 

••• 
Approximately 125 persons man, Martha· Dom• Drew

":ltnessed the colorful Install- yor EJecta: May Bentley 
ation ceremonies al theOrder wa;der, and Maurice Twlch~ 
of Eastern Star at th& Mason- ell; sentinel. · 
le Temple Oct, 17, Belly Harris was the solo-

The new worthy matron, 1st, Dor!s WOO(!s and Dorothy 
Margaret Wilson, p~esented Halsey, ftag bearers, ind Or
all her officers with corsages pha Orr, lnslructress, ' 
of AmerlcanBeauty.roses,her Aulillarles are Marcfa 
Dower of the year. Baskets Clarke, 'MVdred Ashley, Mil
and bouquets of Dowers used Jle Keeler, Mattan Miiier and 
!or decorating !eatured red Ida Colgan. · 
roses, carrying out her col
ors of red, silver :ind green. 

A hmchccn was !~!"'led fol-
lowing Installation. 

Roy Heminger, Goorge Mil
ler, Judge Richard Robinson 
and Leo Benjamin made their 
annual trip to Lexlnglort, Ky., 
over the past week end to check 
the Blue Grass country and 
speod of the race b(>rses. ... ' 

Mr. and. Mrs. Warren Lull 
and family o!lnglewood, Call!. 
have been vbilllng at the home 
of their aunt, Mrs. Van Web
ster. Mrs, Ken Miller from 
Ohio was also a vlsllor. The 
Lu1is-fiew. on to Washington, 
and New Yotk before return
ing lo their home In Califor-
nia. ,/ 

• •• 
A large group of Senior. 

, * ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Moore 

have returnea !rem a three
week vacation trip lo Cali
fornia during which they vis
ited their son Dennis ot Mo
ther Air Force Base. They 
also visited llie Glynn Shlm
mlns al Chula Vista and the 
G•ylord Clones at Vista, Cal
if. 

••• 
Blll Domder, along with 

Marv. Duel and Sam Gillett 
from.Springport, returned rec 
cently !'tom a week's hunllng 
trip In Wyoming. All three 

Citizens met at the V.F.W, hall Oc!. 18 tor dlnMr and r------....;.. __ '."'""....;.. _ _... ____ ...,."'I'" ___ ..;. ______ .... 

a business m~tlng. The Rev. , __ 
Paul Mergener '!lls In charge _ Want _ to_ H~lp 

SANTA CLAUS? 
Four years ago your Chamber 
of Commerce started a five
year project to give Eaton Ra-

, P,ids a festive, well-lighted 
and decorated Christmas Shop
ping Center. 
I ,, 

; ' 

plds~ after their 6-6 Ile wltb 
Holt last week. ' 

drives that carried Inside ttte 
O'Raflerly 10. . • 

son. 

"We're capoble of 'ploying 
good footbaJI," said Dietrich 
this week. "Whal bOtbers me 
Is that I haven't been able 
to get the team to play over
our-heads ball at any time 
this season."· 

The Bulldogs• record Is 1-
dentlcal to that of Eoton Ro-

The coach said the Grey
hounds "played as well as we 
ever did" against O'Ra flerty 
and dominated the first quar
ter but lost their spark after 
falling to score on two early 

Strawberry Festival 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1967 

from 5:00 to 7:00 P. M. at the 
MASONIC TEMPLE> 

TURKEY DINNER (with all the lrimmings, 
served country style) plus Strawberry Shortcake 
Adult~ - $1. 75 Children under 12 - 75c; 

Sponsored by !he Spiritual Episcopal° 
Church of Eaton Rapids ' 

. 

HOSPITAL NEWS 
SPONSORED BY 'THE 

Eato~ Rl!.pids Insurance Agents Assn 
Montie lnsurCJnce Agency -~ Kenneth D. 
Powers Agency -- Ackley-Peters Agency 

Walter J. Bearman Agency 
R. G. Heminger Agency 

ADMITTED: Mrs. Marlowe Porter, Mrs. Mary Hovey, 
Mrs. Irene Fli:qJatrlck, Mrs. Georgia Royston, Mrs. Bil· 
lie Bunker, Anthony Cochran, Marl< Duson, Douglas 
Squires, Clarence B. L<>cke, Stephen Mahan, George Pal
acios, Joel Buchln, Paul Baker, Dale White: 

DISCHARGED: Patti um Canull, Kathie Shepard, Mrs. 
Josephine Caldwell, Mrs. Sherry Keckler, Mrs. Rosamond 

' Comstock, Mrs, Doris Kimmel, Mrs. Alice McManus, Mrs. 
Pauline Hulett, Mrs. Dorothy AJlen, Mrs. Jenovee Powers, 
Mrs. Janel Green, Mrs. Rosetta Gleason, Mrs. Marsha 
Watt, Mrs. Erma Willis, Mrs. Erma Morrison, Mrs, Paul• 
lne Bridenstine, Thomas Lamphere, Jessie Saylor, Gregg 

' Gooch, Jeffrey Bristol, Larry Baldwin, Rolland Topllff, 
( ,Emil Oliver, James Middleton, Duane Reum, Joel Buchln, 1 

, J. Ben Hieb, Howard Draper. 
, Bll!Tlll: Oc!. 17, 1967, a daughter, Jennjfer Lynn, to Mr. 
' and Mrs. AlYln Glaosbrook; Oc!. 18, a daughter, Andrea 
L~nn lo Mr. ml Mrs. Charles R. Bayes;_Oct, 19, a son, 
David Malthew, to Mr. and M~s. Donald Rockafellow; Oct. 
23, a son, Clyde Franklin Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berg
man; Oct. 23, a son, Charles Robert, to Mr. and Mrs. Dwlgh.,I 
~ayne; Oct. 24, a daughler, Lorraine Kay, to Mr. and Mrs. 
~eon Gemalsky. - - · 

. . . 
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A thouund atJd one 1necdotes came out of tne Eastern 
S.1~rd'1 ueig Blackout," 1nd the hiro Of m1ny of thlH 
tll11 W11the transistor portable radio. Some observel'li 1v1n 
cl9dlt It with avertln11 • full·scale panic in New York City. 

We hellllll• to 10 that far, but we do know that• bottery
powered radio Isa mighty handy item to have around, black· 
out or no. 

II you don't yet own a 1ood portable radio, why not lllke a 
look al our line of RCA Victor "Poweirllft" models? No slaves 
to 1 well soc~et, these· They're footloose end lan9y free. On 
land or tea they're at your seryjce-ready to brinR you 
music, news, sports or whatever. 

The Raiders had scored 
twice oti .,.Sses bdore Eaton 
Rapids flnaJIY hit pay dirt 
on a nl!ly run by John See
ley In the third "'"rt"!'. Fol~ 
lowing O'Ralferly's second T 
D, Seeley took the kickoff 
on his own three and went 
97 yards straight up the mid
dle. His attempt to kick the 
extra point was blocked. 

O'Raf!erty came bllck with 

~IWUll. 
. CITY, LEAGUE 

W L 
Felpailsch - zo 8 
River City Meals 19.5 8.5 • 
G&D Tavern · 15 13 
Fox Trenching lZ 16 
Eaton Stamping .JZ l& 
Se•slons Ford 10 18 
!!Iver's Edge 9 19 

High Individual !llll)le, M. 
Blankenburg, 226. High ind(, 
vldual series, Lauls Ashtiay, 
557, High team game, Fox 
Trenching, 9Z7. High team 
series, Felpausch, 2518. 

Businessmen's LeagUe 
W L 

Whitey's Takeout 33 16 
Beal's Party Store 26 . Z3 
Nicholas Electric 26 23 
Col!llln's Shoes 26 23 
Christie's 25 24 
American Legion 24 25 
Pitcher's T,V. 21 28 
Gambles 15 34 

High team game, Beal's 
Party Store, 903; High team 
series, Seal's, 2605. High in
dividual game, Maurice Beals, 
211. High Individual series, 
Maurice Beals, 586. 

Thursday' Wildcats 
Women W 
New Era 11 
Falrlane Mer~h. 11 
M-99 Texaco 10,5 17,S , 
Heifetz 7.5 zo.~ · .. ' " 

High leam series, Heifetz.' ' ' 
2067. High team game, Hei
fetz, 729. High lndlvldua,l 
game, Dottle Halhaway, 188, 
High Individual series, Mar}" 
Fox, Dottle Hathaway, 450.· 

Men 
Rapids Bowl 25 
Rod's Bar • 18 
Cushman's Sinclair 17 
River City Meats lZ 16 

High team series, Rapid• 
Bowl, 2454. High team game, 
Rapids Bowl, 868, High jndl
vldual series, QobGruesbeck, 
518. High Individual game, Don 
Brown, 188. 

Independent League 
W L 

Brown's Body Shop 33 - 16 , 
Bob's Auto Paris 28 -zi. 
Rapids Bowl 27 .. · ,22 · 
Ackley-Peters 26 ' · 23, · 
England & Son , 25 24 
Alt's Men's Wear 23 26 
Heifetz Pickling Co. 18 31 
Allied Products 16 23 

Hilb team series, Brown's 
2631. High team game, Brown's, 
909. High Individual series, Stub 
Blankenburg, 568, High Indivi
dual game, Stub Blankenburg, 
204. 

Classic League 
w 

Rapids Bowl 17 
Rod's Bar 10 
River's Edge 10 

,, Five Sponsors 9 
Gruesbeck's 9 
Brown's 8 

High team series, River's 
Edge, 2&78. High team 'game, 
River's Edge, 9&6. High Indi
vidual series, Don White, 612. 
High Individual game, Don 
White, 234. 

THLI Tl'Al 

DAiii llDNEY BEANS 
POlll & IONS ,;;.:< .. 
CUT Giff" IONS ,..~~~, .. 
GAllDEH PEAS 1·" , ... ,. 

Do not. hesitate to come in ond di~
cuss your plans with us. You wi 11 
be given our most helpful counsel 

& cheerfully and without obligation. 

MAiH OFFICE 

rw• oiANGE Jura -:.~ 19' 
pfloi'DINNER 3:0J $1. 
Fi'fliCif fRIES ~~· 25~ 
J:couls£'iiflNE111;;; 69t 

STRAWBERRIES 

·-IUt'G.tl" sffiliiil"Pifas '~ 89t -fl ;o;L . ' _ 
wsm !!!!~ ,.,., 
COOL WHIP~: ililY 

CHIJCK RO AST ·- 59t 
6'ioUND BEEF"~ 57c 

siicib 'iACON ~.'; $1. 29 "A'fi IHf FRANKS .. 69C 
ROWD SAUSAGE»:: 79t iiifiG"iiOlOGNA .'S9t 
lf.!~ SAUSAGE' " 69t pj(iS'f(n .. 19C 
,Alff ASSORTMENT " 19C 
iiiiEss fRANIS" S9t • S9t 



GREYHOUNDS·· 
We're Pulling for You! 

We Know You'll Do Your Best 
lh Every Gome! 

7~;;;;;~ 
Food Center 

I EV EREAUX 
FURNITURE. 

EATON RAPIDS 
223 N. MAIN 

ALBION 
106 E. Erie 

GOOD LUCK, GREYHOUNDS! 
We're Behind You E·very Gome 

3. Iowa vs. Purdue 

(Reasonable Facslmlle Also Accepted) 

Felpausch Food Center 
Devereaux Furniture 
A&B IGA foodliner 
Trimble OU Co. 
River City Meats 
Rapids Bowl 
River's Edge 
National Bank 
Farmers Warehouse 
Pettit Hardware 
Skinner Chapel 

Bob's Auto Parts 
Vic & Billie's 

.Smith Jewelry 
M!ller's Dairy Farms 
Shimmin Drugs 
B~21s Party Store 
Moore Implement Co. 
Whittum Gravef co. 
Eaton Federal 

Balcom Co. 
X-Pert Electronics 
Nicholas Electric 

I think the Eaton Rapids -

be Eaton Rapids __ _ 

MY NAME 
~~~~~~~~~;..;;..;"""' 

Trounce 
MASON 
8. ~ton Rapids vs. Mason 

GREYHOUNDS' 

No. I 
SUPPORTER I 

13. ,,Lansing Eastern ys. Kalamuoo 
•< l' 

• 23 loolb<lll goma lhia w~1kmd are pla:ed, 'one in ~ ad on 1hl1 
pogo. lndicat. winner by wriling ln lh• name of IMm oppotllto Ille 
adnrllHr'1. """'"' )n lh• Enlry Blanlc. No 1corn. Just lhe wtnnen. 

e Pick the acore of !hi. week'• lluon Rapid& gun• and pi.co Ibis -.e 
in lhe apace prln'lded in Enlry Blank. This will be UIOd la brHk II•. 

e One entry cnly to each conlestanJ, No more than an• prise per Wffk 
lo tach family or home. EnlriH mU1! be brought la the affb of lhil 
-· or pmtmuked no later than 6 p.m. lhll Friday. Dec:lllo111 ol Ibo 
judges will be final. 

1st Prize.~ ... .$5·.oo 
2nd Prize ...... $ 3. 00 
3rd ~rize ...... $2.00 

·Implement Co. 

GARDEN 
SUPPLIES-

18. Colorado vs, Oklahoma State 

Whittum Gravel Co. 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL -- CONCRETE GRAVEL 
READY MIXED CONCRETE 

· MORTAR GRAVEL " 
472!1. Whi-ttum Rd. Phone 663-2031 

H!JME ·MADE ICE CREAM 
Social Oct. 28. at \}rlffith 
Church, serving al 5:30 p.m. 
T9rkey sandwiches, barbecue, 

. pie, and cake also served. 
Griffith Church & WSCS. 

· 42-43c 

FOR SALE - House Trailer,, 
1961 Vandlke deluxe, l0x50. 
Two bedrooms, carpeted liv
ing room, oil heat. Phone 
663-3959. 43-44c 

AUCTION - Wallace We<!kiy 
Consignment Auction at 4375 
N. Hull Rd., Les!le, 6 p,m. 
Thursdays. 11 cars, -4 tr>c· 
tors, 20 farm tools, some 
household goods. For auction 
service call 589-8266. 43-44c 

SQUASH, ORGANIC GROWN, 
--rolls, golden green 2nd blue X-PERT ''ELECTRONIC& of

Hubbards, Acorn, Banana, ttl!rs c.oniple!~ !Joe qi rll!lios, 
Butternut and other kinds. "black•anif-wtµteapdcolortel
Pumpkh)s, gourds. See pretty e+lsion, stereo; '+~~ re,c(c/rd· 
display and museum, Claude ers, etc,: !'';"illrini(RCA._gpen 
Burton invites you to come •. daily 9'•1n 6. 142 ff. Main. 
Mlle south of'B~llevue traffic 37tlc 
light. Open everyday. 40-43p 

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO 
Wanted, responsible party to 
take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet plaoo. Can 
b~ seen loc2!1y. Write Cred
it Manager, P. 0, Box 276, 
Shelbyville, Ind. 40-43p 

AUCTIONS - Wallace Farm 
C::m&!gnffie~t imr,tlons tiverv 
Saturday at 10 a.m. z miles 
west of Leslie on Bellevue 
Rd. Michigan's fastest grow
ing Consignment Auction. 
Trucks, cars, tractors, farm 
equipment and household' 
goods. Phone Leslie 589-8266. 

40-43c 

1"See You in Church! 

' FIRST LUTHERAN 
.ZOI E. Lovett SI., Charlotte -
Ed>Vln H. Kringel, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Sunday School 
and allntt Bible class. 

Worstup Service 10:10 a.m. 
Holy Communion ftrst Sun
day ot ~~b !"~nth , . . . . - ·. 

SPIRITUAL EPISCOPAL 
141 Frost st. 

·'.Sun, service 10:80 a.m. 
Rev. Violet F, Balley, Pasto1 

Wll~on Leak, President 

GRACE E.U.B. 
M·99 aloColiimbia 

Rev. w. Prentice Peck, PllBtor 
Sunday 

9:30 a,m,-Morntnr Worship 
10:30' a.m.-9.!nday School 
6:00 p.m.-Boys• and Oirla' 

Fellowllllp 

ROBBINS METHOD!st 
Rev. M.E. Olaagow, Putor 
East of Waverly Rd. on Bunker 
Sunday 

IO:OO a.m.-Cburch School 
II :OD a,m,-Mornlng Worship 

, 
• , CHllDS BIBLE· 

Pll.ORIM HOLINESS 
E.L. DoWney, Minister 

·SulKlay 
10:00 a,m,•Qlnday Sdlool· _ =a L.P. Buroker, Pastor 

·cl.uses for all qes Y 
11:00 a,m.-Worllhlp. Service 
11:00 a.m.-Junior Church 

.(Children· llCH 4-11) 
1:45 p.m.-Convalescent · 

Home Services 
6:41 p.m.-Youlh Hour 
7:30 p,m;-Eve, Service 

W-aday ' 
· 1:00 p.m.-Prayer Slrvlce · 

,J', 

. ' 
HELP WANTED - Female: 
Are you interested iD a cha!· 
lenglng career? We will tnln 
you, as a <;ook - Cook's Help
~r • Baker • Salad Spec· 

MALE: Utility ·Man • Semi· 
retlrtd - storeroom and re
celrlpg Dietary ~rtment. 
5 day wook • awly ln person 
Personnel lle!Jartment • Lan
sing Gen~ral Hospital, 2817 
Alpha, Lansing, Michigan. 

38-43c 

WANTED - Dishwasher and 
kitchen helper at Lillian's 
Fine Foods. ·Vacatlon.-y.Ap
ply In person at IZOB s. Ml.In. 

. :!SU:: 

-FOR'RENT-

ASSEMBLY OF 000 " . 
Rev, Rilly Kinney, Putor 

-ay 
10:00 a.m.-am1lay Sdlool 
11:00 a.m.-Morn. Service 
7:45 p.m.-Pra)'8r and Bible 

AURELIUS BAPl'l81' 
4429 w. Barnes 1111.-Muon 

.Rev. Frederick P. Rift, 1'41tor 
Sunday · 1,', 
9:45 a.m,-Worship Service 

ll:OO a.m, ••. amday School 
Classes for every age 

6:00 p.m. • Baptist Youth 

Monday 
Fellowship 

6:00 p.m.•Pastor's Cl..S 
for youth , , 

'1:30 p.m.-Pastor'1 Class 
!or adulls 

ruosday . 
7:00 p.m •• Children's and 

Junior choir rehearsals 
Thursd,ay 

7:00 p.m .• Bible study 
Saturday 

3:00 p.m. • Mull choir 
retiearsal 

FffiST BAPTIST 
Z20 Dexter Road 

Samuel Sprunger, Pastor 
Sunday 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 
6:00 p,m. Youth Groups 
?:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

Wednesday 
· 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 

and Prayer 

Prayer Mtel. 

CONGREGATIONAL · -· 
Rev. Paul Mergener • 

ll:OQ a.m. Worshfjl Service 
Sunday, School,Cl2sses 

9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Grades 
4 lhru 12 

. 11 to IZ:OO Kindergarten 
thru 3rd - · · 

5.p.m. Pilgrim 'Fellowshfjl 

CHURCH OFTHENAZARENE 
915 Waler st. 

Ruuell, Payne, i.uutster 
Sunday 
IO:OO•a.m.-Sund•Y School 
U:Do a;m.-Mornlnl Wor~lp 
8:30 p,m,•YOUll( People 
7:00 p.m.-Evangel, Sorv. 

Wednesday. 
7:30 p.m-Pra.yar Service_ 

GRIFFITH METllODl81' 
POPE-CHARLESWORTH 

L. O. McCl!ntlc, Pastor 
SUnday 

9:45 a.m.-Pope Church 
10:00 a.m.-&lnday School 
10:15 a.m.·Charlos...,orth 
9:30 a.m. 0 Sunday School 

V :30 a.m •• (irtttlth Church 
10:15 a.m.•Sunday School 

Monday · 
7:3,0 p.m.-MYF at Griffith 

Heaton 

Drug Store 

BUSINESS & PROF!SSll)Nll 
__. OIRICTORY 

Reasonably priced 
HENGSTEBECK 

' STUDIO 
(:al I 663-6191 

LEONARD 
Well Drilling 

.... Co. . 

ceased. PUBLICATION ORDER 
Publication and service 

shall be made as provided by . state ol Mlchlg.rn Prob:lte 
Statute aJll1 Court Rule. court for the COjlnty of Ea·" 
Dated: October 16, 1967. ton. · 

Angus N. MacLeod Estate ol Lena L. Sloan, 
Judge of Probate Deceased. 

McArthur and Sullivan It Is Ordered that on Dec• 
Attorneys tor Estate · el!'ber 11, 1967,at!0:45A.M., 
106 Spicer St., In the Probate Courtrooll), 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan Court House, City of Char· 

43-45.c lotte, Michigan a hearing be 
----..,.--,--- held al which time all cred· 

Ferris 
District 

BY MRS, LYNN THUMA 

!tors of said deceased are 
required to prove their claim: 
Creditors must Ille sworn 
claims with the Court 2nd 
s~rve a copy on Waller King, 
e2ecutor, 2323 Alpha Sirevi1 

Lansing, Michigan, p_rlor I<> 
hearing. 

Publication and s er v Ice 
shall be madns provided by 
Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: October 5, 1967 

Angus N. MacLeod 
Judge of Probate 

McArthur, Sullivan aild Dan, 
denautt, Attorneys tor Estate 
106 Spicer Street - · -
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

41-43c 

State of Michigan Proba!e 
Court for the County , ot Ea-
ton. . , · 

Estate of Luretta S, Cas
ler, Deceased. 

Ii is Ordered that on NOY• · 
. ember ~. 1967, at 10:20 A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom :. 
Charlotte; Michigan a hearillg 
be held on the petition. of 
Duard Casler tor probate of · 
a jlllrportec! w Ill,' 11nd tor 
granting of administration to 
the e1ecutor named, or some 
cthe:- !1.!!t!h!~ !'t'..!rson: and for , , 
.a determination of heirs. 

Publication ·and service 
shall be ·made a provided by 
Statute and Conrt Rule. 

Da!ed: Octob,er 51 1967. 
Angus 'N. MacLeod 
Judge of Probate · 

Miiton L. Zentmyer 
Attorney for Estate 
239 s. Main Street. 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan· 

41-43c 

GET NO HUNTING .SIGNS ct the JOURNAL 

The JOURNAL 's 
new phone number is 

663-8650 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
rwo-BEDROOM APARTMENTS . 

Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat 
· Air-Conditioned -- Carpeted 
. .· Phone 663-3356 

REAL ESTATE 

225 acres. 
rec. room, 

AND 

INSURANCE 

FarmB ! 
1417 Acres! 

Chuck Seaks 
ln1uronce salesman 

Denton Eckhart 
MA 8-3115 

large cor~eted living 

heel, basement 


